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.howevcr, for the proposers in one instance,
the saniple sent was vory mucli poorer in qua-
lity than the worst oues thrown away weekly
by the company. Ana -we might cite many
other instances wçhich, would support the value
of the systuni insistcd upon by the eornpany,
that is-absolute accuracy in construction.

In one of the lowcr shops ive were shown a
hook shaft wbich had a .slight scratchi in it,
made by the turnig tool; its value was not
impaircd in any way-it would work- perfectly,
but yct -' was, we were informed, likely to be
condemned, because, as our guide remarked,
to, allow it te pass unnoticed would be a depar-
turc fromt established rules, for which there
was no precedent, and to which infraction no
bounds could bc set. Haero lies the secret of
the success of the Wbeeler and Wilson sewing
machine; for as ail parts are interchangeable,
being exact duplicates, the one of the other,
entire uniformity throughout is attained.

The grewing length of our article warns us
to be brief. We must pass through this depart-
ment hastily, only glancing at the bobbin or
spool that runs betwveen the book and slde
ring this is, in appearance, the simplest part;
of the invention, but much depends upon its
construction. They are made in three pieces,
the itwo aides and a braas icenter ; the aides
are-stamped out of a tin sheet, then put over
the brasa center, and [that elosed Up onl to
them; the spool is Ithen npparently done, but
it must be placed in the lathe, turnedl to an
exact size at its edges, and to a specified shape
on its sides. Mr. Ferry informed us that at
-one time great difficulties were encountered in
tbe working of their sewing machines: they
--would go ver well for a time, but on resuming
operations, after ceasing a 'while3 no satisfac-
-tory work *could bo doue. This, as it may ho
snpposed, waE a source of much anxiety to the
Company, and our informant stated that the
trouble was laid te the book; that whonever
anytbing was out of order in the machine, that
part always toolc the burthen of the blame.
Finally, however, ho took a machine home and
pnzzled over the cause of its inal-operation, for
some trne, until ho at length discoverod that
by alwaya putting the bobbin with the same
Jaice toward the hook it raxi perfectly well.
This trouble led to the invention of special
macbinery for the manufacture of' this part,
=nù no further inconTenionce of any kind la
exporienced.

With this little interpolation, lot us leave
the machine n'hops and ail their attractions be-
hind, and enter other apartmonts. If -we look
in at this large room we shall fnd it feul of
pouhed and finely-executod cabinet-work.
These are the cases which adora and protect
-the niew house'hold god that now à1ts upon
mearly every heaxthstono lu the jand. We
xomark how the tables are put together in
sections, so that they shall not cbeck or spring,
cach one being made of fivo thin piocos laid

one upon top of the other and thon glued fast.
let us pasa the packiu? rooni and tho japau-
ners at their labors, andi go toe Il "tuners" or
inspection rooms. This brauch of the sewing-
machine business comprises tho accurato and-%al adjustxnent of the several details 'whlch

bave passecl through other banda. Unto these
men la givea the authority to reject aliy aud.
every pxortion -of tlic work that doos not agree
with the gages; for these latter tools nare
brought into requisition egain for tho we-do-
not-know how many hundredth time. Arbi-
trary aceuracy la insistod upon, and tho un-
lucky jobber or workmnn, whose labor is
thrown out, must bear the expense of it bum-
self. After the machines are nil adjusted, they
are thon put on a long table, and rua for twe
bour> by boîts attached te the shafting over-
head, se that ail their working parte may have
the little asperities which still exiat la theni,
smoothed off'. They are then haadod lu to a
mysterious-looking apartment, closely walled
in on all sides, having the announcoent IlNo
admittancell staring us in the face ; hy rease-a
of the prosence of the superintondent, however,
we march into this a scnctwn and sec the prac-
tical operations there. The workmen alone are
excluded froni this room; vlsitors accompauied
by the authorities are at ail tumes allowed
accesa to it, as they are to all the otherdepart-
ments within the building.

It will ho palpable te any one that this
department requires mucb exporience with the
subjeet.. and great business integrlty, for into
the banda of ihese two men are committed the
reputation, in a great degree, of the Company's
maaufacture. No matter how welI. made they
may ho, primarily, if the adjustment ia badl the
machine is unsatisfactory lu its operation. The
machines are aewed wîtb and testcd lu every
way to prove theni, and if they fail ln any one
particular, the inspector opens a little door in
bis apartmcnt and thruste the machine out with
its fauît affixed te, it wrltten on papor. No
words pass on either aide, and the affair, seema
quite au inquisitcral process. If every part
works barmoniously, the piece of cloth that
was used in trying the machine by soeving, la
loft on ixc plate with the tbread stili tjxrough
iti both above and below, remalniug li the
needie. This prevents any suspicion on the
part ef purchasers that the piece was lugeai-
ously manufactured for business purposes and
thon attacbed te the Wbeeler and Wilson ma-
chine. It is almost supererogatory fo say ln
concluding this division of our -article,' thut
none but the best materials are used. The steel
for the book aud shaft (it being aIl lu -one
picce) 13 Englisb, Uic cast iron la Amerleaxi,
and Uic wrougbt iron is also native, fromn Ulster
couuty, eue of the finest branda la tbc world
for tenacity and iutegrity of £ber.

It la with xnuch regret that we pass, wiht
only a shight mention, the several, branches of
decorating the machine, or silver-platiug, and
the foundry aud blacksmith departinents. Iu.
the artista rooma wo saw several machines
inoat beantifully finished lu gold nd peaTI, and
indeod, li ail the different tradea and operations
carrled on within the worlksbop, sueb ns cabi-
uot-making, the foundry, the japaniners, fiu-
ishers, decorators, blackamitha, adjusters and
noedle makeors, matters of new and strikig
intereat proseuted theniselves. It la euly left
us lu concluding our article, te remark upon
some of the most noticeablo features of this
-fast manufartory. These are the CIeauIiness,
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